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Abstract
Background
In Ethiopia, biomass is the main form of fuel approximately for 92% of the population. Currently, several strategies were designed to
reduce fuelwood consumption and greenhouse gases (GHG) emission by implementing improved cooking stoves (ICS). Nevertheless,
the adoption of ICSs has been very slow. Therefore, these studies were conducted to assess the performance of ICS (“Mirt” and Tikikil”)
on fuelwood consumption and greenhouse gas emission (GHG) in the kitchens of real households.
Methods
To select the study households (HH), both cross-sectional and longitudinal study designs were used. We used Kitchen Performance
Test (KPT), based on three days of repeated fuel wood use measurements to compare the wood-saving performance of ICS and the
traditional cook stoves (TCS). The carbon emission in the study area was calculated based on the clean development mechanism and
United Nation’s Framework of Convention on Climate change.
Result
The study indicated that there were significant differences (p < 0.05) between the use of improved and traditional cooking stoves in
total and per capita wood consumption. The use of “Mirt” and “Tikikil” than the traditional stove reduced the household wood
consumption by 35 % (438 kg/ year) and 18% (185 kg/ year), respectively. Likewise, use of these ICS stoves lead to decrease of 0.65
and 0.27 tons of carbon dioxide equivalents (CO2 e) per stove per year.
Conclusion
Adopting of ICS reduced the amount of fuelwood used and carbon emission at household level significantly as compared to the use of
TCS. This finding have implication on adoption of ICS technology is important on reducing CO2 emission, forest degradation and
household workloads.

1. Introduction
Worldwide around 1.6 billion people depend on forest resources for fuel, food, water, medicines, traditional cultures and livelihoods [1].
More than 40% of the world’s population depends on the biomass as their primary cooking fuel [2-4], of which approximately 90% live
in sub-Saharan Africa, still depend on traditional biomass energy [5,6]. On 2040 Diefenderfer et al. [7] reports that, 1.8 billion people will
remain reliant on traditional biomass energy as a cooking fuel, with the overwhelming majority living in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA).
In Africa, in spite of the availability of various energy sources, more than 80% of the total population in most countries is still using
traditional biomass as the main source of energy for cooking [7]. Currently, several strategies were designed to reduce fuel wood
consumption and GHGs emission by implementing improved cookstoves (ICS), increasing efficient fuel use and changing the cooking
behaviors [8–11]. Although in sub-Saharan Africa and the Least Developed Countries, only 7% of people who rely on solid fuels use
improved cook-stoves [12]. In Ethiopia also, biomass is the main form of fuel for approximately for 92% of the population [13,14].
The rate of deforestation and forest degradation resulting carbon dioxide emission to the atmosphere are still immense [15]. Assess to
fuelwood is one of the major anthropogenic activities resulting in land degradation and causing significant negative impact on the
forest [5, 16]. Approximately 1–2.4 Gt CO2 e of GHGs are emitted annually in the production and use of fuelwood and charcoal, which
is 2–7 % of the global anthropogenic emissions [17]. Due to the dependency on biomass, the CO2 emission in Ethiopia has increased
from 5.1 million tons in 2005 to 6.5 million tons in 2010 [14].
The national improved cook stove program of Ethiopia aims to support the distribution of 9 million ICS by 2018. The long-term goal is
to disseminate 31 million stoves before 2030 [18]. These program introduced an active ICS production and sales sector with current
annual sales of approximately 66,000 injera ICS (Mirte) and 16,000 rocket-type ICS woodstoves (Tikikil) [19].
The main reason for introducing ICS was to reduce forest degradation [8,16, 20-21], reduce indoor and outdoor pollution[10,22],
improve the quality of health [23–25], improve the socioeconomic benefit Onyeneke et al. [26] and reduce the GHGs emission [14,16].
However, the adoption of ICSs has been still very slow [27]. The adoption rate of ICS technology in developing countries depends on the
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socio-cultural settings [27–29]. The GHGs emission from the burning wood also depends on various factors such as kitchen
characteristics, stove characteristics, type of fuel, quantity of fuel, method of cooking and time-activity proﬁle of the household [22].
For instance, in the study site, the staple food items called “Injera” baking consumes over 60% of the entire household cooking fuel [30].
Despite the fact ICSs are better option than the traditional stove; there is little empirical evidence on fuel use performance and GHG
emission of improved wood stoves [2, 8]. The performance of wood stove in fuel reduction was mainly assessed using experimental
methods such as water boiling test and controlled cooking test [2].While, the most representative method is KPT, a stove performance
test that quantifies fuelwood used in the household under the actual use [2, 31]. Nowadays, very few studies have been published with
this method [2,32]. Therefore, the objective of the present study was to assess the performance of improved (“Mirt” and “Tikikil”) and
traditional cook stove on fuelwood consumption and climate change mitigation in the kitchens of real households using KPT methods.

2. Methodology

1.1. Study area
The study was conducted in Asgede Tsimbla district, northern Ethiopia located at about 900-1800 m.a.s.l. with an estimated area of
2,358 km2 (Figure1). The rainfall of the area is bimodal with a short rainy season occurring between January and April, and a long
rainy season from June to August. Average annual rainfall is about 550-900 mm. The mean maximum temperature ranges between
20°C (November and December) and 35°C (January and March). The district has a total of 29,874 households (23,618 males and
6,256 females) with a total livestock population of 135,661(33).

1.2. Sampling methods
To select the study villages, first discussion was done at regional and district energy offices. Two potential kebeles (Lemlem and
Hitsats) using both improved and traditional biomass-based stoves from Asgede Tsimbla district was selected (Figure 1). Lemlem
kebele were selected because most of the improved baking stoves locally called “Mirt” user is found in this village. This stove is
distributed by the World Vision. The second Hitsats keble is selected because the use improved cook stove locally called “Tikikil“ which
is distributed by Zoa Relief projects.
To select the study households (HH), we used both cross-sectional and longitudinal methods. In Lemlem keble because of the absence
of both improved and traditional stove users, cross-sectional methods are taken. During the selection of households, both
socioeconomic and environmental factors which can affect the sampling are considered. While in Hitsas households agreed to use
both the improved and traditional cook stoves (TCS) were selected. In this study a total of 192 households were participated. The
number of household covered on this study were more than the rule of thumb (10% of the total number of ICS users) suggested on KPT
protocol [34]. Of which, 43 HHs each from improved baking stove (“Tikikil”) and traditional baking stove (TBS) users; and 53 were both
improved and TCS users.

1.3. Description of both improved and traditional cookstoves
The improved stoves called Mirt and Tikili had specified materials and dimensions when first designed in Ministry of water and energy
of Ethiopia and GIZ in 2011 [35]. Whereas, the traditional cooking stove were made up of stone and mud and have not fixed structure
and design (Figure 2)
Mirt stove is produced with mortar using a mixture of scoria (red ash) or pumice or river sand with cement for the service more than
five years. It is used for baking of the staple food items called “Injera” and/or bread. The stove has six parts that are joined together,
four parts fit to make a cylindrically shaped enclosure and two other parts joined one on top of the other and are fitted with the
cylindrical enclosure from behind (Figure 3). The two parts serve as smoke outlet and rest for the cooking pot. There is classic Mirt
stove- with 6 cm and the slim mirt stove with 4 cm of wall thicknesses. Depending on the thickness of the parts as well as the raw
materials used, the total weight of Mirt stove ranges from 45 kg – 65 kg. Mirt stove dimensions for cylindrical enclosure is: diameter:
64-70 cm, height: 22-24 cm, fuel/air inlet: 24 cm by 11cm, and smoke outlet: 19 cm by 7 cm and for rear parts is: 32 cm wide, 26 cm
deep and 35 cm high.
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“Tikikil” is basically a rocket stove, however adopted to suit the conditions in most Ethiopian households and local production
techniques; meaning “Appropriate”. Tikikil” is adopted to replace the most inefficient but widely used traditional three-stone stove (Open
Fire). The design parameters were considered the households’ pot sizes, ease of production, affordability, use of locally available raw
materials and skills. It is designed to accommodate pot sizes of 25 cm (and smaller) in diameter. The stove has two main parts which
include the ceramic liner and the metal part (Figure 3). The metal part contains of the sheet metal cladding and the wood support. This
stove is used to prepare sauce (commonly known “Wot”), boiling water, making coffee and similar activities involve burning a fuel
several times a day.

1.4. Fuelwood use measurement
Our KPT were based on three days of repeated fuel wood use measurements in a relatively enough sample size, thereby limiting the
influence of inter-household variability. According to the experimental protocol, participants prepared three patches of wood enough for
three days of cooking, based on their typical fuel requirement. The participants didn’t provide with wood as this can bias the test result
[34]. On the 1st day of the tests, the three batches of wood were weighted using pocket balance and recorded. The wood moisture
content was measured using pin-type electorophysics moisture meter (MT800). For moisture content, three pieces of wood samples
from the stock were taken randomly and measured using moisture meter at the top, middle and bottom parts. On the 2nd day of the
test, the wood that remained from the first day was weighted, and the difference recorded as the day’s fuel. The moisture content of the
randomly selected three pieces of wood was also measured. The same procedure was repeated on the day three. The adult equivalent
for meals in a household was also calculated for each baking days.
The probable impact of fuel savings by using ICS on carbon emission in the study area was calculated based on the clean
development mechanism and United Nation’s Framework of Convention on Climate change [36]; Table1)

Where:
E= emissions; fNRB= fraction of non-renewable biomass; NCV= net calorific value (for wet wood); EF= default emission factor (per unit
of energy)

1.5. Statistical analysis
An excel software based tool developed by Shell Foundation was used to calculate the daily fuel and energy consumption by a
household. Here, daily refer to the sessional baking or cooking day, because the firewood consumption was not measured daily.
Independent sample t test was used to compare the consumption rate of wood and energy when households were using improved
cook stove and traditional ones. Analysis of variance was used to know whether there is significant difference in the consumption of
wood, energy and emission reduction by using the two different cook stoves. The social data were encoded in SPSS software, and
descriptive results were produced for interpretation and description.

3. Results

1.1. Description of the study household and participants
Independent t-test analysis showed that there was no significant difference (p > 0.05) in number of individuals in all age categories
between Mirt and TBS. On average, these selected HHs used Mirt stove for more than 2 years (Table 2). Whereas, Tikikil stove is
recently distributed (Mean age of 7 months). The average family size between traditional and improved baking stove is insignificant
(Independent t-test; t = -1.060; df = 84; P > 0.05).
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1.2. Average wood consumption
The entire surveyed households only used fuelwood for baking “injera”, to cook “Wet” and heat water. Charcoal may be used to prepare
coffee but the charcoal was produced from the burnet wood. Majority of households collected firewood from their backyard resource,
only a small proportion bought from the market. The dominant dry woody species used for firewood is Ziziphus spina-christi (33%)
followed by Ficus sycomorus (22), Cordia Africana (19%), Acacia Sps. (16%) and others (10%).
The study shows that there is significant difference (p < 0.05) between the use of Mirt and TBS in total and per capita wet and dry
wood used. The use of “Mirt” reduced the household dry wood consumption by 34 % over the TBS (Table 3). Household with improved
Mirt stove consumed 2.34 kg per session (95% CI: 1.78, 3.61) less than household with traditional baking stove users. The annual
household’s consumption of Mirt stove users were 242 kg of fuelwood per person per year which is 24 % less than the traditional
baking stoves.
Similar to improved baking stove, there is significant difference (p < 0.05) between the improved and traditional cooking stove in total
and per capita wood consumption. Use of Tikikil reduced the household dry wood consumption by 18 % (Table 4).
>>>Place Table 4 here>>>>

1.3. Valuation of carbon reductions from improved stoves
The total CO2 emission reduction per stove per year was significantly different between the traditional and improved stoves (Figure 4).
The Mirt stove saves 34% of fuelwood in the field or 438 kg per household per year. The conversion of fuelwood to CO2 emission
reductions showed that, fully adopted Mirt stove will lead to decrease by 0.70 tons of CO2 per stove per year. The emission footprint
(tone CO2 per capita) of “Mirt” adopters 0.39 ± 0.27 tone CO2 per year (95% CI: 0.30, 0.47) were significantly lower (Independent t-test; t
= 2.053; df = 84; 5p < 0.05) compared to the traditional baking stove users.
The results of our empirical study show that each “Tikikil” user leads to average fuelwood savings of 185 kg per year. The amount of
CO2 e emission reduction per year using TCS is significantly higher than that of ICS (Tikikil) users (Independent t-test; t = 3.376; df =
100; P < 0.05). Assuming a net calorific value of 15 MJ/kg, Fraction of non-renewable biomass of 88% and an emission factor of 112 g
of CO2 per MJ of fuelwood (Table 1), this corresponds to 0.296 tons of CO2 per ICS per year (Figure 4).

4. Discussion
In Ethiopia Injera baking is the most energy-intensive activity, accounting for over 50% of all primary energy consumption in the
country, and over 75% of the total energy consumed in households[13,16]. In this study, the average amount of fuelwood consumed for
baking injera per session was higher than study conducted in the southern Ethiopia, Bale Eco-Region of Ethiopia and south western
part of Ethiopia [16, 36-37]. This was due to “Injera” is common traditional food in the study area than the southern and south western
part of Ethiopia. Based on laboratory test, Mirt stove has a 50% wood fuel saving as compared to the 3-stone stove, reflecting how lab
and field conditions can differ [34, 38]. Whereas, the percentage of our improved baking stove saved fuelwood (34%) comparable with
study conducted in Gonzie stove (33.8-54%), while smaller than study conducted in Mirt stove (47.8%) in Southern Ethiopia Fekadu et
al. [37] , in Mirt stove of South western Ethiopia (38.9%) Dresen et al. [16] and higher than the study conducted by Gebreegziabher et al.
[3] in four regions of Ethiopia (22-31%), Gizachew and Tolera [38] study conducted in Bale Eco-Region of Ethiopia (29%) . Beside to the
fuel type, meal types and location specific characteristics, differences were due to variation in the use of traditional baking stove
(control). i.e., our study traditional stoves (Fig 2c) were relatively improved than the others two studies traditional stove (which is three
stone). We observed that ICS were used for cooking (e.g. wot) and boiling water activities through its chimney (Fig. 2c). Dresen et al.
[16], showed that an additional fuelwood saving of about 9% can be achieved from the boiling and cooking activities that can be done
simultaneously with baking injera. The use of more energy in the ICS than the traditional stove confirms the study conducted in
laboratory [34]. The 436 kg per year fuelwood saving per household translates to annual wood saving of 28.78 million kg from the
Ethiopian annual sales of approximately 66,000 Mirts [19].
We found that variation in fuelwood use was related to the type of cook stove used, with Tikikil stoves consuming substantially less
fuelwood than the traditional cooking stoves. The finding of our studies were consistent with study conducted in rocket mud stove
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program of Kenya Ochieng et al. [2], study in India, Nepal and Peru by Johnson et a., [40], in Southern Ethiopia by Mamuye et al. [8] and
study conducted in Iran by Rasoulkhani et al. [4]. The amount of fuelwood saving by Tikikil (18%) was lower than the study conducted
on the laboratory (50 %) but comparable with the study conducted in ICS of Kenya (20-50%) and within the range of report in the sub
Saharan Africa 10 % to 60 % by Zein-Elabdin, [41]. The difference in fuel wood consumption among various studies could be attributed
to the difference in design and material from which they made [42]. The design and materials are the most important valuable that
affect fuelwood consumption of stoves [8]. For instance, the traditional cooking stoves of our study (Figure 2c) were relatively
improved as compared to the other studies traditional three-stone stove. The 187 kg per year fuelwood saving per household translates
to annual wood saving of 2.99 million kg from the Ethiopian annual sales of approximately 16,000 Tikikil [19].
Beside to the fuelwood reduction, our study reveals that the use of ICS (both cooking and baking stoves) reduced the carbon emission
to the atmosphere. Our study were consistent with study conducted in Ethiopia[8, 16, 37,42]. The CO2 emission reduction of our study
Mirt stove was within the range of the CRGE strategy documents which is the abatement potential of 0.6 – 1.4 t CO2 e/stove/ year,
depending on the stove type [18]. However, lower than the study conducted by Dissanayake et al. [43] which is 0.94 tons of CO2 saved
per household per year but higher than Gizachew & Tolera [38], which is the reduction of 0.494 tons of CO2 e per ICS user. The amount
of CO2 e reduction using Tikikil cooking stove is lower than CRGE strategy report. The difference between controlled tests and
performances under real household condition is expected [35,37].

5. Conclusion
This study presented results on the fuelwood saving and emission reduction potential of ICS (specifically called Mirt and Tikiki stove),
which were disseminated in Tigray regional state, Ethiopia. The results from this specific study site showed that the use of ICS reduced
the amount of fuelwood used at household level significantly as compared to the use of TCS. This study revealed that use of ICS in the
study area resulted in household annual fuelwood and CO2 emission reduction of about 438 kg and 0.70 ton of CO2 e from Mirt users,
185 kg and 0.296 ton of CO2 e from Tikikil stove users. Beyond to the aim of relieve the rural HHs burden of fuelwood collection and
opportunity cost associated with, our study reveals that the use of ICS can be integrated in clean development strategies and reduce
forest degradation initiatives mainly in developing countries where biomass plays a major role as an energy source. Seasonal variation
and type of fuelwood used is expected based on availability of other sources (e.g. cow dung) and also number and type of meals
prepared. Hence, further research to conduct KPT over all seasons to accommodate for seasonal variation in fuelwood use is
recommended.
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Tables
Table 1: Default parameters used for calculating carbon dioxide emissions using ICS
Parameter

Value

Source

Annual wood saving per stove

From KPT

Field survey

Net calorific value fuelwood (wet basis)

15 MJ/kg

(Hall et al., 1994)

Emission factor fuelwood

112 g·CO2/MJ

(IPCC, 2006)

Fraction of non-renewable biomass

88%

(UNFCC, 2011)

Table 2: Age category and experiences of household’s stratiﬁed by stove type
Variables

Mirt (n=43)

TBS (n=43)

Tikikil (n=53)

Family size

5.58 ± 2.08

6.07 ± 2.19

3.8 ± 1.35

Children: 0-14

2.40 ± 1.64

2.28 ± 1.53

1.76 ± 1.19

Females: > 14

1.63 ± 1.02

1.88 ± 1.07

1.08 ± 0.94

Males: 15 - 59

1.35 ± 1.02

1.63 ± 1.13

0.94 ± 0.46

0.21 ± 0.46

0.28 ± 0.45

0.06 ± 0.23

List of gender and age

Males: > 59
TBS stands for traditional baking stove
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Table 3: Average total wood consumption of HHs using improved Stove (“Mirt”) and traditional baking stove (TBS)
Stove
type

No. of adult
equivalent

Wet wood used
(kg/2days)

Wet wood used per capita
(kg/2days)

Dry wood used
(kg/2days)

Dry wood used per capita
(kg/2days)

Mirt

3.73 ±1.55

4.52±2.87

1.32±0.92

4.49±2.83

1.32±0.92

TBS

4.54±1.88

6.92±2.35

1.69±0.65

6.83±2.33

1.67± 0.66

pvalue

0.033

0.000

0.039

0.000

0.047

Table 4: Average total wood consumption of Asgede Tsimbla HHs using improved Stove (“Tikikil”) and traditional cooking stove (TCS)
Stove
type

No. of adult
equivalent

Wet wood used
(kg/day)

Wet wood used per capita
(kg/day)

Dry wood used
(kg/day)

Dry wood used per capita
(kg/day)

Tikikil

3.22 ± 1.05

2.29 ± 0.74

0.82 ± 0.57

2.29 ± 0.74

0.82 ± 0.57

TCS

3.34 ± 0.98

2.80 ± 0.77

0.94 ± 0.52

2.80 ± 0.78

0.97 ± 0.51

P-value

0.778

0.000

0.002

0.000

0.002

Figures

Figure 1
Study sites

Figure 2
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(a) Traditional baking stove, (b) improved baking stove (“Mirt”), (C) Traditional cooking stove and (D) improved cooking stove (“Tikikil”)
used in Asgede Tsimbla Districts

Figure 3
The different parts of improved a= “Mirt” and b = “Tikikil Gonzie stove (Dresen et al., 2014; GIZ-ECO, 2011)

Figure 4
Valuation of Carbon emission from traditional and improved stoves. Different letters indicate signiﬁcant differences (p < 0.05)
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